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LATE FATHER BKEEN.

PROPOSED MEMORIAL CHURCH;

-

FOUNDATION STONE La|D.

The foundation stone of tiio Father
Broen Mcjnqriul Church, at Sinclair's
Hill,, KasL'Brisbane,' whs laid yester
day afternoo'n lVy^Archbishbp DuhJg.
The gathering wasa'iurgq one, and.

gren: interest- was taken. in trio
pro

ceedings. Trip Arcbb}shpp �\yho arrived
at 3.30 o'clock, was" received by the

pansh priest, the^Bov. Father J. J.

O'Connell. Members of St. Joseph's
branch of the H.A.C,B»S, formed a

guard of hoifor. - There "were present,
the Hcvs. Fathers F.vDorrigan, J. Gal

lagher, O'Kccfe, Foley (of Armidale),
and Mr. J, Fihelly (Assistant minister

for Justice).
�!

�bather' O'Connell welcomed Dr.

puhig, on. behalf .of .tiie
parishioners

of St. Joseph's and expressed the grati
tude of the peoplo for his kindness
and foresight in'erecting this Ijcauti
fui church for their "conveplenpe. \Vhep
Father Breon, their much loved pastor
died, a meeting was' culled in-'.'St.
Josenli's Schoolroom,' qnd it was de

cided to erect a. monument over liis

gmvo in Nudgee Cemetery, and to
build this cliupch .as a nierriqrial to him.
They' could not*'havo'.cposcn a more

fitting way of perpetuating his mem
ory l!:nn by erecting :ii' church to the

glory Of God, where.the spiritual chil
dren he loved so well might day after

day pay© the holy sacrament dispensed
tq them., i}is Gruc© had picked and
donated the.site, and. us,"usual had sel
ected, trip best.tp^bojiad.

�'

_

Mr..3?. P.'Moruhnn^then. read an. ad
dress qf welcome (to the Arphbisliop
from the priests and .people of

'■ $t.

Joseph's;
.

The ceremony of laying and
blessing the foundation stone was then

performed by* tho -Archbishop. � �

The stone bore the following inscrip
tion Father. - Brvfin-.-'Moniqrial
Church. xThls. tpundatlqp slope* of-St;'
Benedict's;.Cjuirch'.'was blessed -ajid
iajd by Jupiea, Aiulibishop of Brisbane,
on 18tif Afnrch. 1017; Bey. J. J.O'Cokr
pell, P.P."

'� v
-".v

Archbishop Dphig, 'addressing, those
present, said it

was-very'gratifying Co

him to find himself t}int afternoon as

sociated \yith the .'parishioners of St.

Joseph's parish in laying :tho founua?
Lion stone pf a- ne\y.^churcli .to/ serye

the people who were Uvfpg o,t such Ji

distance from the- parish''church as-to
be put .

to .-great
�

inconvenience in at-(

tending Mu§s and the othpr services of

the Church from time to time."' 'flic

pleasure was enhanced by the fact "that

they jw^re.erecting a' chuych riot only
jo the glory of God, but also to the

pieniory or one of.the best priests that

pycr'worked in the archdiocese of Bns-.
biine. For a number'of years, almost

ever since his arrival, as Co-adjulor
Archbishop, he.'had noted the need of a

church in this populated district, arid
he regretted he was not here when Mr.

Sinclair's*1property was cut'up because

he felt that if he had been. they, wouid

now be *p.whhig ipore of
it. It had been

said he had UP eye fpr
ri.

goqd site, arid

be 'might say be had acquired as much
of the. bill as.the finance^ wpulfi permit.
I-Ie'bad. the property "at thp bach frorr\

Whl.ch tljere wqs q very fine panoramic
view."

'

H©
"

congratulated Father
O'Connell, aqcl the parishioners 'on the
success qf thefr. work. Everything
augured 'well'for the successful, con

clusion of the work' anil a hapjijCopen
ing whcrV^tbe .'Church was completed.,
lie thankefi thpm'for ;tlip yexy .hearty,

welcome they hqd extended.to him on

this hU first ofllciql .visit to the parish
since his accession to the Soe of Bris
bane. He had jiepn- intimately associ

ated with St: Joseph's .'parish, arid had

never' J'et been' amongst the peoplo
without being'edified bv'their spirit of
piety unfi ^onprosity, aufi jie was cer

tain- the sarpe spirit .'of
gerierpsity that

had animated' ■ the peoplo of St.

sarpe gerierpsity that

had animated' ■ the peoplo of St.

Joseph's'In the past in tho works they

hqd undertaken, qnd coriipleted would
mark their connection With the erection
^ f this present -building. Father' Br.epri
�was a priest who led a very unosten
tatious Hfo.' Ho loved Ids Clod arid his
people, and 'after that-his library, arid
It was there lie' spent ;inost of his spare
time. Whenever he wont out, Uko his

Divine Maatpiy 11© went about.. doing,
good. It was.uDfcle'ss tp sepd him out

collecting, for what lho got he gave to

Hie needy before, he-returned home, and
eaiuctinies he returned honie with even

less thqn be had taken q'ut with him.

He led sqch an exemplary lifp that it

Was well to. perpetuate his memory,

and 110 more fitting memorial could be

erected to hiiiy than a building in which
his spiritual'children "could come and
receive Mass and'the-sacraments. Tie
hoped tliat This would .'also be'the cen

tre in whioirtho luUoUsliildren' riqt able

to go to St. Joseph's would bq' able

to
.

attend school,, .
fo-

r

he intended
to donate the house af'the back to the

good sisters if they would undertake
the work of carrying on a school in

.

jltis district. (Applause.). The church
was not tq be merely/a memorial. It

was to be of the greatest use to the
people.. It,was being erected in the
very centre of iFlarge population, up■}
lie for one, would'look forward with

pleasure ;to-the fqct that it would ease

,the pressure on St. Joseph's Church,
�iie understood the parish church was

quite inadequate to contain the Iqfge

congregations that flocked there tbree
and four times ori Sundays. For the
last five yeurri he- had found himself

confronted, with the problem of trying
to accommodate, the large congrega
tions in Brisbane; The Cathedral was

.prowded out,.' and' with the idea of

easing it he'went around parts of Bris-»

bane where no' Catholic churches exis
ted. They began with the parish oi;
St. Joseph's. But the pressure wqs
not eased off.- They hnd.to give an extra
Mass oil-Sundays at St. Joseph's und an

extra priest, arid there were still 500p
Or GOOO people attending St. Joseph's
every Sunday, and' even after the
completion of this new church >he be
lieved, the, pressure on St. Joseph's
would bo as great as ever, and that

Father O'Connell, instead of doing with
two Masses would have to keep on

three and perhaps got an extra priest.

"Well, lie would gay, goprf luck to hlru»
ami his people if* that was the ease.

(Laughter.) It only showed how

marked was- the'progress of their re

llglonrin this' great'country of Queens
land, The-new church was named St.

Benedfcts, and--they might ask .why?
"Well, rather- BreenVseponi} name lmp
pencd to.he. Benedict. Then, the pre-?,

sent Holy Father was Benedict the

JCV. Many pf them lost sons and

brothers "at Qall|po|i, unjl he woplrt
point out that they owed a deep , debt
of gratitude to his Holiness for.sav

Ing from desecration tho graves ot

their heroes In (Sallipoli.* The press,

pf Queensland had taken very little

potlce ot the Pope's 'action lii this re

spect, yet, nevertheless, It was a fact
that the graves their heroes^
puthollq aiul Protectant alike—qn
the Gallipoll Peninsula had beep saved
frpm desecration for a)l time: by the
Pppe. I-Hs � Holiness epmmunicatefl
Witji his Nunclp., in Qonstaptlnople,
and he intervened successfully with
tho Turkish Qoyp.rnmpht, apd got a

promise, and ho behoved the. Turks,
ivho

. were brave .-enemies, would be
faithful, to. their promise. ..Photo-*

graphs .of the graves had � been rb

ceivort in Australia, and had beqn re

produced in sopiQ of the leading illus
trated. papers. Therefore, they were

now :payipg a tribute hot. only to their,

priest, but also their.. Ifply Father by
paphng this church St.' Benedict. But
above, all- that they owed a great
deal ^to

.
the'great. St. Benedict him

self, He- woa the.Father pf Western
Mqnusticlsm. It was from the Bene
dictine 3\Iona»tery that -in the year

dictine 3\Iona»tery that -in the year

Sna st- .Augustine, apd ids companions
ptarted.put tq e.vanKellSP.England ..'So
that/it^wns-frpm n Benodictlne Mon
pstery;. iu*;Rpine. that thp,. faith was

pent tQvEnBland;' apd.-.jn turn from
them came some of the earliest
pioneers put.tp Australia. The first

Catholic Bishop in Australia.- was a

Benedi.ctlnq—the ..

Into.:;' Archbishop
Polding,

�

Ho hoped; that .
as their

Church wa3 named St.* Benedict they
would., learn to' love that glorious
*aint~to-Mvhom; the.. 'Church "and
Catholicity owed.- so

,
much.' Through

tho' ^Benedictine jJ/Ipnks.. schools were

.rounded all;Aver,the,-land, and those
monks, 'between-tinibs of* praj'er, tran

scribed the sacred.Scriptures and tho
classics aiid preserved them for their

yso to-day. But for those monks some

of their most priceless monuments of

Catholic learning would have been lost

to the civilised world. Therefore, he
was glad tlVoy-were to have a church
of St. Benedict here .

In Brisbane." In

conclusion,- he appealed to them to con

tribute toward,?" defraying the. cost of

the new buiUhng; and sdhelp in.'.this

Father -O'Cpnneli's "first undertaking.
He-felt certain-there would be a ger^er

rarjsh pripstl was very much beloved,
He mtsht add that it had beep' decided
to put'a sapctutvry Into the churcK

and that wpiild bring the.' total cost'-up"
to; about X275Q. 'The w°rh Ava^ .safe'

in the hands of My. G. H. M. Audlson
architect and Mf. J. G. Hobbs '

as

builder,-
"

'

�

'

Donations were, then invited,'and at
the close it was announced that these,

had totalled about £500.
'

The proceedings terminated with a

ypte of thanks to the Archbishop,
moved by the Rev. Father O'Conneil.

'


